Head movement properties during voluntary rapid jaw movement in humans.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the start of the synchronized head movement during mandibular movement is evoked by the peripheral reflexes following mandibular movement (i.e. stretch or trigemino-neck reflexes), or, alternatively, is started by pre-programmed central command. Head movement accompanying voluntary rapid jaw opening movement was studied using accelerometers fixed to the upper and lower incisors, as well as electromyographs (EMGs) of the neck muscles. The direction of head acceleration at the upper incisor was towards head extension at the beginning of jaw opening movement in 89.2% of all trials, opposite to the direction of lower jaw acceleration. The onset of head acceleration was later than that of the lower jaw acceleration by averages of 6.2-10.7 ms, and the onset of electromyographic activities of the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle preceded that of head acceleration by an average of 12.5-24.3 ms. These findings suggest that head movement during mandibular movement is not started by peripheral reflexes but by pre-programmed central commands. This may be relevant to muscular discomfort in the neck and shoulder regions of patients with stomatognathic disorders.